Concurrent and consecutive infection and immunisation with yellow fever and UGMP-359 viruses.
Concurrent and consecutive infection and immunisation with yellow fever virus and UGMP-359 virus was investigated in mice, using identical doses of both viruses. In double infection it was shown that both viruses could multiply independently of one another, when both were inoculated simultaneously by the intracerebral route. On the other hand, there was mutual exclusion between them when the inoculation of one antedated the other, by the same intracerebral route. Both viruses multiplied to similar titres, in single infection, in the target organ (brain). By the intraperitoneal route, the outcome was influenced byhe relative sensitivity of this route of inoculation to support and sustain the replication of either virus. Thus, because yellow fever virus replicated more than UGMP-359 after intraperitoneal inoculation, the latter is always excluded, even when the inoculation ofUGMP-359 preceded that of yellow fever. In the double immunization studies it was shown that comparative specific antibody titres to both viruses were obtained either when both viruses, as immunogens, were given simultaneously, or when the inoculation of one was alternated, at weekly intervals, with the other.